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H9nntoin( the sitakpa ce ton 1*dertnds itjurisdictioij ly in Populjation. in prosperity, tr ftetw unsxrespct.To-ayif pl, ettha palia indevot ion to temrpire. Why that, thougli le wspleased tr<spc. oda, fa lbNecite mêmnt h'is not tak'n action. is that? l3ecause Etgcla-d lias welcome theu, lhe grieved thatIN THE SENATE, FER. 7, 1900. w\Cs to bc heid to ascertain Therp. has b,'en oU late quite an been Wvise enough to concedc to the Wi n,»peg people shouldwhether auy desire to return tojexhibition of loyalty. 1 arn lier colonies "self-goverrnment, think thectz" fSt lnfc- ~~French all'-gianceexists amoitst sorry t o say tli't ini so far as and because theCooneshae oud llw nypo-t.BoniaetLOT ALTY-~UITLANDEUS V. MANI- us, so general would be the this question is cozîcernied we 1fud full liberty under their ing in their Town hjall. He wasTOBA CATHOLICS - STRATH- necrative answer that we may find oir province and the owri political inistitutions. Can- not aware that any one here hadCONA'S SOL1IEtS -- IUPElt- say that the whole poiulation Domainion in a condition -xvhic!h ada has been a Wonder to ail entertained sucli a notion, butIÂIS.would vote for the statu quo. savours a good deal of disloyalty. foreigners and to ail students of his hearers miglit rest assuredThore are reasous for thfit \4hat is the refusal of Canada to national or social evolutions. that, had Gabriel corne, the St.Ho. r.Benir- Te .- which 1 need flot ref-r to at obey the command of Lier Majes- The colonial systemi of England B3oniface pcople conld dispose ofHnMrBene-Th i-present. I May mention, how- tv and the decj.ions of lier is a wonder to everybod -n i ihn m sitnefocumnstances under wliich we ever, tlie fact that îîotwith- trihunlals, if flot disloyalty Ini pride both for the mother couli- elsewliere. Therepn 'cîwhave this year assembled are staoiding ,,any frictioni that rnay disgnise? Surely the timne Must try and for the colonies them- gave tliret, hearty cheers forSnecl as to fui the lieart of every Iroin tite to timte arise here and 1) near when ali this should bce selvs- Ltu nedfn ot he h ue ntLý-e, e hxe eenenjvi- i-ý-h(ýd an thn cntetinnt îmlrovelneîît to thiat condition, the1'oyal-piople oU st. Bontface.
British subjeet w idh ainxitv and1 for a lon(j timne stiuh.ait atio kt ri its fmil extent iii1 reigul if there is any ta bc fouad, but P) frierius naci hîîg order115mi( it eeig fr- theryune heBii1 l again over all the )oinionô,, at the saine tirne let us not for the r.-suru s h uo~posib1it tht eu hrdl 10 tat her i~evevw eron r~J brngig wtliit ewexpression forget that self-government lias the columit was gointz downexiressed. It is ouly two vears eral satisfaction as to the lot () d.-tvotioni to Our political insti- been the obioct of our struggl)-e thoâ river baak somne urc hin cali.Sitiee we were inilliis Lijouse that good Providence lias be- tutions. to the British rumb. and in the l)ast and rmust ho, retain- ed for cheeri for Kruger. whichlIejoicing at the numnber of years 8towed upon lis. We are eoijoy- to the empire. ed by ail mneans, i th aIl its made tlie rear-gruard turn. backtha Povdeceli11b1(r~xu to a full extent the ndvait. The Speif(eh front the Tlirone privileges. and start ini pursuit. But oncetagoýs of a self-governiiing p.ople, makes reference, and very pro- ~-mr h hfepsuaegood as to gnve to lier Majesty aind we hopý that nothîîïg in the perly so, to the ac-tion of Lord A VIGILANCE COMMITTEE witli them,pointing ont that theyand at the prosperity and pe ace future will liappen to alter that Strathcona coming forward and ouglit to have sense enougli tothat had adorned the lona' rei(yt position. undertaking to send cf has own .kniow that no resI)oinsîbie personof UrGrciusSo c. o Ihe utm ean luin expense, a Z large contingent of The zealous patriots who liad
day, liowe ver, instead -of thatito soute friction which arises troops to the Transvaal. Every- so bravelv prevented Lewis Ga- oulfid ute sncb a rrThs1 .SOM(tinîies a1mongŽ.st ourselves. bady xiii join xvth the govern- briel from locturingr in Winnipeg and tliey left for good, but îiotpeace, Engrland andi lier coonies Ilî'veryîboly must-have uindpr- ment in this expression o f satis-, were falseiy in formed that lhe before soute irresponsible idiotare en, angled in a war, th(e first, é o1 -hat 1 was refocrring- to th, 1 f'lction. Bat it is matter of'result of which lias been fullil <pur.,ition in W hi,'.li the mrnîuo"rîtyI regret that no reference hadwolletrii tBofaenam gthieveladiedo-Shrdyee nte8his tsnl eggs at the door of an inof-fiurprise and sorrow. Lt is soute! of Manitoba lias been plaeýed. b e en made to unr Qcoldiers. 'hisa vnnte8his. fensive citizeu of St. Boniface.consolation, however, to be able ~ The hion. Minister of Justice, r±ythe generosity of Lord and 50, considerîng that they Our people are disgusted witbto efr it pidetoth g n giviug sorte of the reasons Strathicona lacoînmeuidable. But were the keepers of their Frenchi the whole tin liomut dernonistra-n iwhîeli seein to him to be a justi- the tuait lio leaves hiscountry, Canadian bretliretn, they deter- tion, the rather asiît was evîdeut-try of our troops. Erroýrs 1m'Y Ilficatioiî of the î)reseuît warlias _Loes xaliaîîtly to thelient, ldndt 'ront thandftey rnie ysoebsbdehave been conmitted. As to,'pnint.d ont the act that the ,offErs his lhP for the sake of bis Wmm ct afrntthe ireft h yorgnpaw yombusybdis-that. however, we sliould beltfitlanolers were d iiied the CoU-ItrY is wrorliy of recognition Ve1sh lcturer wih the sliht wlio etaayto tods-tor reiceîtbecusewe re rivle~e o tuchie' hei ow!i rom his govern nent andî fromn odds i their favor of several lteso l colqeto~o i apoitontopas anv a,ý i n the scliools; y.tithIc natýioin. lundred to one. The lir8t in- had no weight witli oar fellow--teeOatianders had nopositivel -W( ha-e liere in this Senate timation of the coming loyal citîzens; because they were con-. dgM y.Wa ese lal riglit to that priviloe underi fellew imeinbers wliose heait ariny was the entrauce of eight sidored too stupid to be- worth15th maey ndglaty ofi the Transvaal contitution.l are beatimg witli pride and witli or ton unkno W nuîpe-rers reading. The iieo E tact of hisevery mail bearing flic uniformiTliey' co'ald ouly dlaim that! foar on accouiît of the dangerors'into the St. Boniface Towin Hall wishing to lecturie agaiiisî Eng-Or lier Majesty*s soldiers. in pri.vilege by virtue of the polity!Ithat are now in store for thleir promises occunlied h oui' c pable lanmd xas R iiouzLÀ io turn Ourhis rke»!ark& on tihis subj-ect, fIe_ i of nations. sous on thqt datant battltfi-ld. Checf of police, .. L Gan 1 loyal Frello,4 Ca1d(ians againstruover of the Address lias roter- But nearer homte there is a Let us express to tliem our jT i ymet him about 7 30 1-in. h'in, a d te ici use hitu a h"all, ifed to the loyAty of tliat gmont sinall groutp oU p pulation the synipathies. Let us saytotlIeit: on the stairs leading to lis pi- eve-r ho should ask for îî.Of th(, nation to whîch wo ancestors of whidli have ben 'May God spare the livés of yoar vate apartments, and wlien hcShtl beloug. No doubt lie lad the pioncers of the country. beloved sous and thereby spare inquirod wliat tliey wanted. they Mm. Nicholas Bdwlf', who has11, lis mind soute outside utter- ITliere is a minority whicli lias to yourselves ail the auxietios said tley lad cone to liar heen confined f0 ha bouse by a%lices whicl. have beeti, to say positive riglifs under the consti.'consequent on sucli sacrifice.' Lewis Gabriel lecture iu flivor disease whieli requir(d an aper-the least, very ungenerons. I tution of their country, yet the 1 desiro to give sonie consider- of the Boers. The chief replied, ation. is, we are glad lu ht.ir,l1ust join witl the hon. gentle- privilege whicli is claitined for ation to a remark whidli las that lie had not heard of anly'improving.Inau to vindicato the lovalty of the Outlanders. and whicli is fallen from flieclhon. Minister of sucli lecture, but if tliey wouldthe Frencli Canadians. Indeed, lield so important as to be made! Justice, and which must have, accompany him lie xvould go Lest Tuesday inaniy of thet0 say the least, it is very ann.oy- a reason for going to war. thbat been of great interest to every rounid and inquiro. They thns fellbow clergymen or t Rv. Fatherilfg to have, after a century and samte privilege is denied to the member of this House. The iofc îleý Town Hlall and walked lRkavmunid ('ironx, pari:sh priesthal ofconpieousloyltymiioriy i Maitoa. oesit: o.Mnstro Justice said, in towamd tlie river batik. Te lf St. Anu's, foregathered at lisIlld of good services btIcthe ot strike everybody that, if we1 speaking ot tlie irniperialist the chiot noticood that quite a lospifable preshbytîr to wisherown, to undertake a demon- are going to redress the griev-' movemnent, that it must ho cowd of mon wxvo narchiug' iimu a happy l~ u Grace
traton of o r loyalty. Why, a ces fiat our feilow subje fs evident to everybody that the down the oppoÀIe au k of the w;,s thor., and Uev. Fathers

hon, gentlemen, few years ad mav have in the varions parts of elaboration of a niew constitu- Red. As sooîL as tis crowd Fillio, CIlYS er Bourret,lîardiy elapsed affer the surrend- tlie world, we should begimi at tion-he clo fa meiicm ofi ee c ffi -aoadLlne hr,rof Canada tu England when homne? This brings me to the constitutioîî-was going on. frozen river, tliey formoed into was a charming enterfainmenf'we showed our Ioyalty. At tlie sahool question. The govemu- Truly we arc in flic presence of regular marching order with at tIe con vent in tlie ovening.tinte of the American rebellion, me'nt lias refrained systomýti- mucli that is uuusual. There is suiall flags flying and tin horns,'Who were the disloyal people. cally fromt making any refeence mundl whidh seems to h aroo- Mont h organs and bugles mak- ILis Grace the Arclbisliop oferench Canada or flic Englisli f0 these matters in the Speech1 able fo lnany; flore isMuc n h iî ieu.TiyS.Bntae copnidb.'Olonies south of u>? Theti fom tIe Throne for fhe last two whicli gives alarm to ofliers. nuwubered, nof a flousand, as Rev, Father Grave], left yester-thero was a whole genorafion or tîroce years. It is souglit fo An imperiai constitution, what one oUflihe daiiy papers said, but day for Prince Albert on a longntili living which lad seen the submerge that question ini fIe i laNbd syî isoe w udehl promised visif to lis suffragan,1'rench flag foatin over , le ocoan of oblivion, in ddnngeons 1perhaps a clear ides oU this new- flore wore inany lads aînonu: Monseigneur Pascal, O. M. 1.q.uebec citadel . 1Mny hearts of deai h. But. let nobody bet bora pmoject. It may ho fIhat fhem, there was aiso a goodiy 4, h 1s is the lirst tîme Mgr. Lange-*ere stili hleeding af tIe dececived. That question is not,improveme,,fts may ho made inspi-îukling of ahle-bodied mon,l vinis able b "isif the pmînicelymeXembrance of the disastpr settled nor dead. The minomity our relations itl I oreietywel ranze.northert. town. HewilhWhicl lad bought fli ch'ange. will make it ait issue at everyicountry, and if any real improve- Wlicn they reaihed fli St absent ten days. Mgr. Legal,..& Iat îm ls pahs ce aoual ocsin aduni i onsar dptd nbdywllBniao akCe GgmirM ,wiilonbi raea


